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Your Own D-STAR "Hot Spot"

To gel the mosl ou t of D-STA R, you need
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morethan a transceiver. You need a D-STAR
repeater to spread your signal throughout the
local area and potentially link you into the
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global D -STAR netwo rk. The abi lity to con-

nect to the network is particularly attractive
becau se it allows you to talk 10 distant DSTAR users, even those o n the other side of
the world, with nothing more than a D-STAR
handhe ld such as the teOM IC-92AD .
A D-S1AR repeater is an expensive proposition, though. Unless someone happens to
be flush with cash, it usually requiresa group
effort 10 gather the necessaryfunding and set
up the system. So until you or your friends

put a D -STA R mac hine on the air, you're
locked out of the network, right?

Not necessa rily.
Thanks 10 the folks who run the W9ARP
re pe ate r system We b site in La faye tt e ,
Ind iana (htt p ://w9a r p .com) . I' ve become
aware of an inno vative alternative - a
D-STAR hot spot. A hot spot is not a DSTA R repeater. Instead, it behaves more like
a sim plex node fam iliar to users of Ec hoLink
and IRLP.
See Figure I. A D-STAR hot spot cons ists of a 2 me te r or 70"cm analog F M
tran scei ver with 9600 baud d ata capability
(the re a re lots of th ese rigs available at afford able prices), a Windows PC ru nn ing the
hot spot software and an Internet con nect ion . The hea rt of the hot spot is a OMSK
node ad apter desig ned by Sato shi Yasud a,
7 M3TJ Z. The adapter is str ictly a homeh rew project; Sato sh i is selling the PC
boa rd s at his We b site at http ://d- st a r .
dyndns.org/rjg.html.en. but the builder
has to sou rce the part s. T he hot spot software. a long wi th a lot of he lpful sew p inform ation . is avai lable hy join in g the free
O),1S K no de adapter group o n Ya hoo a t
http : //~ roup s .yahoo . com /~roup /gm sk _

<h '_ lIode/.
With the hot spo t up an d runni ng. the
d igi tal transm issio ns fro m your D-STAR
rad io will be received by the analog FM rig,
decoded and pa ssed to the D-STA R network
via the Internet. Anyt hing coming back from
the ne twork wi ll be transmitted to your
D-STAR radio as a data stream from the
ana log radio. You ' ll be able to listen to, and
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Figure 1 - A D·STAR hot spot c ons ists of an ana log FM transcei ver with 9600 baud
data capability, a Windo ws PC running the hot s pot software and an Internet connection.
ThankS to the hot spot, the digital transmissions from your D-STAR radio w il l be received
by th e analog FM rig , dec od ed and passed to th e D-STAR network via th e Internet.

talk on . any D-STAR repe ater that's connected to the Internet and running Iwtus
software (quite a few systems are configured
this way).
With the analog FM tran sceiver connected

to a decent antenna, your simp lex hot spot
should be capable o f good loc al cove rage .
This is hardly a replace ment for a D-STA R
repe ater, but it is a usef ul su bstitute until one
shows up in your are a .

Twisted Radio Waves
Some portions of the RF spectrum are
becoming crowded, and spectrum be ing the
finite resource that it is. scientists and engineers are always looki ng for ways to squeeze
more juice from the orange. so to speak.
Physicist Thomas Loyser at the Institute
o f Spac e Physics in Uppsala. Sweden. th inks
he has discovered a met hod of trans mission
tha t can carry more digital information than
is currently possible. T he secret involves the
creatio n of twisted radio beams.
Le yscr and his co- wo rkers created their
first twisted radio beams at the High Freq uency Active Aural Resea rch Project (HAA RP)
fac ility in Alaska. They journeyed to HAA RP
because they needed to use its array of 36 0
separate antennas. They created the so-called
"twisted" signal by firi ng the HAARP antennas in a staggered lime seq uence in a circular
pattern instead of having all of them transmit
the same signal at once. The time delay effecti vely rippled around the array so that the
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beam emerged as a helical wave front.
To confirm that the radio beam had this
characteris tic sha pe , the t eam st ud ied the
effects it had on the ionosphere above the
array. "The tw iste d be ams excited plasma
turbule nce in the ion os phe re that wa s co nsistent with the ring -shaped beams and differe nt from that excited by reg ular bea ms,"
Leyser said.
T be twists remain coh erent across vast
distances and ca n store digi tal info rma tion
encoded into the pitch of the tw ist. What's
not yet clear is how muc h ex tra infor mation
can be transmitted using twisted beams. In
theory, huge amounts of data co uld be se nt,
according to Leyser.
Th is mig ht be an interes ting subject fo r
Amateur Radio research . Leysc r sa ys. for
example, that a set of three dipo les on , say,
70 c m could be sequenced 10create a twisted
beam for high density data transm issions
between fixed points.
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